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SPORT SHORTS
B L  K> EY MeCOTTER

C»«» B***" Practice
A» d»y by day by, we

itcsdily draw ing n earer to the 
rdwood thrill*. The boyt a re  be.

eom m ^ anxious to 
» ■ s ta r t  some action
I md the studen ts are

1 1 s  o  expectantly  
a itin ^  for the f irs t 
iff gam e to be an* 
ounced. Basketball 
. ings thrills 

.appiness, eorrows 
and headaches, with 

every sound of the shrill whistle, 
use things are  all in the game, 

with the coming of another 
dsy sre completely forgotten . W hat 
I sm going to try  to do is predict 

bring to you the activities of 
the basketball squads.

Coach Herring has divided the 
boyi into two squads in order to 
five ereryone a be tter chance. One 
of these squads consists of the boys 
on last year’s team  ,and the fresh 
men who appear to have the best 
ehsnce to make the Varsity. This 
tqusd is called the V arsity. The 
other squad consists of upper class
men who were not selected on last 
year's team and the freshm en who 
were not called fo r  V arsity  prac 
tice. This squad is named the Ju n 
ior Varsity. This separa tion  of the 
players does not m ean th a t  a  boy 
who is left on the Jun io r  V arsity 
does not have a chance to make 
Varsity, or th a t a boy who is se 
lected to practice w ith the V arsity 

I has then and there “sewed up” his 
I position. Any p layer a t  any time 
I is subject to be changed from  one 
squad to the other, by Coach H er
ring, according to his improvement 
in playing ability and his spunk. 
Boys, if you aren’t  selected in the 
first draft for the Varsity, don’t  
give up, because you still have a 

, chance to make the team. No one 
knows, as yet, who will be on the 
best team, and I th ink  th a t  your 
writer is perfectly safe in s ta tin g  
that every position on the team  is 
open to all comers who have any 
basketball ability whatever.

Now to give you a  line on w hat 
we are expecting from  th is year’s 
team. We are expecting ste lla r per- 

I formances from las t year’s vete
rans who saw steady a^'tion. Of 
these we are expecting the most 
out of Rogers (last y ea r’s Cap
tain), Broughton (selected on a ll
conference second team  la s t  sea
son), Holloman, and Ange. Other 
upper-classmen who saw some ac. 
tion last year and who are count
ed on to furnish some ex tra  power 
are: Wiley, Bowden, Bill Moye, 
and McCotter. The newcomers to 
the Varsity squad are : T. Holmes, 
G. Holmes, Gardner, Bankc, Jo r 
dan, Newman, and L assiter. The 
Varsity has a tough 25 gam e whed- 
ule this year and they are going to 

i  need some reserve power. W ithout 
this reserve they will be g reatly  
handicapped, but th is  column be
lieves that there will be a  balanced 
squad instead of a  five man team ; 
we hope so anyway.

The Junior V arsity shows g rea t 
promise in having a good team 
this year. As you know, the Junior 
Varsity will play a  gam e every- 
time that the V arsity has a  home 
game. They will also make tr ip s  to 
E. C. T. C. and probably to two 
other places. The upperclassmen 
who are on the p resent Jun ior  V ar
sity are: Gibbs, Jim  W alters, Joe 
Windley, “Pu t” Dixon, E. Moye, 
and Dood. The freshm en a re : D ra 
per, Tart, Lucas, Holliday, Hicks, 
Paul, Evans, and Miller.

The boxing team  has opened fire 
with both hands and Coach Tarrell 
and last year’s veterans are  teach
ing the freshmen the fundam entals 
of the game. All evidence shows 
food prospects of having an even 
better team than we had las t year. 
The team last season m et and de
feated E. C. T. C. in two matches. 
The outstanding boxers to  date 
•re Jim Holliday, and Billy Lee, 
both have had some experience. The 
newcomers are: Hosea, Roach,
Gunter, Outlaw, Dale, Narron, 
Joe Moye, Evans, Abernathy, Bar
ham, Moore, C arraw ay, F am ell, 
«nd Paul.

intramural sports leaders 
l^ve come to the fro n t  w ith  a  fast, 
thrilling, and spectacular gam e 
called six-man touch football. The 
boys have found i t  very in terest- 

as well as being fa s t  and com- 
Pbcated.

The first day’s play ended with 
t^Phi Kappa Alpha defeating  the 
upperclassmen by a  score of 2 to 
0 .

The remaining schedule fo r  th is 
beginning with Tuesday, 

J'ov. 15th is as follows;
Tuesday, Nov. 15th, 3:30: Com- 

School vs. Upperclassmen, 
^ ’ednesday, Nov. 16th, 3:30: 

vs. Upperclassmen.
Thursday, Nov. 17th, 3:30:

Alpha vs. Phi D elta Gamma.
Friday, Nov. 18th, 3:30: O m -

School vs. Phi K appa Al
pha,

Upperclassmen Cop Softball 
Crown In Playoff With The 

Strong Phi Delta Gamma Team

Series Provides .Man>Thrills For Sp^tators. Each 
Game Very Close

SERIES GOES FIVE FULL GAMES
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The intramur»l » u  in-

au g u rtted  in .  b>* w .y  on the 
c m p u ,  th i .  fall with ,  

softball series the opening sport. A 

league was formed with six teams 

compeUng for the crown. In the 

regular series three teams wound 
up m a  tie for f irs t place. As the 
top two teams were supposed to 
play off for the championship the 
elimination of one of these teams 
was necessary. These three Uams 
were the Upperclassmen, Phi Delta 
Gamma, and Freshman. In the 
draw for the preliminary playoff 
the Upperclassmen drew a  bye and 
the Frosh and Phi DelU Gamma 
played one game. This game was 
played before a Homecoming day 
crowd on the athletic field. The 
Phi Deltas were invincible behind 
the two h it twirling of Yavorski 
and were victorious 10-2.

The final series began the fol
lowing Monday. This aeries was the 
best three out of five. The series 
went the full five game with the 
Upperclassmen winning out 3-2. 
The team s split even on the f irs t 
two games and when the Phi 
Deltas copped the third til t  by the 
close margin of three to two it 
was generally conceded th a t  the se
ries would wind up in the next 
game but the Upperclassmen who 
were always an unpredictable team 
came back and took the final 
Kames to win the crown.

The f irs t  til t  was a wild and 
wooly a ffa ir  from s ta r t  to finish. 
Both team s were fighting hard and 
the play was close until the third 
inning. In th a t inning the F ra t 
men broke out with a  h itting  a t
tack th a t  could not be stopped and 
when the smoke had died away the 
Phi Deltas led by a six to throe 
margin. The Upperclassmen pushed 
two more tallies across the plate 
in the fourth  but then the defense 
cracked and the Greek letter men 
pu t on the pressure and the final 
score stood a t 13-5 in favor of the 
Gammas. Yavorski and Rogers 
were the opposing moundsmen with 
Edgerton and Weeks doing the re 
ceiving. The h itting  honors of the 
day went to Rogers who slugged 
out two homers and a double in 
four trips.

The Undergrads came back 
strong in the second scrap and took 
the measure of the Gammas to the 
tune of 5-2. The game was loosely 
played and errors afield cost the 
f r a t  men the chance of a close 
game. Pilley twirled for the Up. 
perclassmen and turned in a stellar 
performance in the pinches. Rogers 
was again the big gun in the lineup 
for the undergrads and Walston 
was perfect in the field.

A lte r  a day’s rest the Phi Deltas 
took the field with a  revamped 
lineup and took advantage of two 
breaks to eke out a 3-2 victory. 
The gam e was t ig h t  from s ta r t  to 
finish. The old men scored firs t 
in the initial inning and held a one 
fun lead going into the third  inn
ing, An outfield error paved the 
way fo r  a  brace of tallies for the 
fra tm en  and gave them the lead 
2-1. The Upperclassmen tied it up 
again  in the next fram e with a 
walk, two hits and an error paving 
the way. Another error in the out
field gave the Gammas their finsi 
ran  in the top of the sixth and 
they  were never headed again. The 
Upperclassmen filled the bases in 
the sixth and final fram es with 
two ou t in both cases but the de
fense of the greekletterm en was in
vincible and the plate "was not 
crossed again. Yavorski was again 
the w inning flinger and Bradner 
twirled fo r  the losers. Cleve pitched 
the finest game of the series for 
the Upperclassmen but was beaten 
by two costly errors.

The fourth  game was another 
n ightm are w ith the Undergrads 
winning out under cover of ap 
proaching darkness in the sixth 
inning. The Upperclass Uam scored 
f irs t  in the initial inning pushing 
across three nins. The score stood 
th a t  way until the last of the fifth 
when the Gammas came back to tie 
the intial inning pushing across 
three runs. The score stood that 
way until the las t of the fifth  when 
the Gammas came back to tie the 
score a t three all via a walk, a  hit, 
a  triple and another single. In the 
top of the sU th  with darkness 
falling  the Upperclassmen put on 
a  drive and smacked Yavorski’s of
ferings all over the lost for three 
more tallies and the game. Holmes
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was the winning pltctier and Wal- j 
t e n  and Rogers the offensive stars.

The final game was the best of 
the series in every way. The Up
perclassmen won the contest but it 

truly thru breaks. The score 
was 2-0 in the Undergrads' favor. 
The game was tight as a drum for 
the firs t three innings with both 
sides garnering a hit apiece and 
no one gettm g farther  than sec
ond base. The defense was perfect 
and the pitching superb. In the top 
of the fourth the firs t man up 
popped up to centerfield. Then 
things happened. Thurman Holmes 
t h e  Upperclassman shoru top  
drew a pass and was followed by 
Jim  alters. The f irs t pitch to 
Jim  was in the groove and he 
dumped a single over second base.

Wiley the centerfielder was 
over anxious to field the ball and 
it  went thru his legs and both 
V" alters and Holmes had scored 
before the ball could be retrieved. 
That ended the scoring for the 
afternoon and the game wound up 
with the Upperclassmen in front 
and with the crown resting securely 
on their heads. Twice in the later 
innings the Phi Deltas filled the 
bases but were unable to puah 
across a run.

The defensive sU rs of the series 
were as follows; Upperclassmen— 
H. H. Walston, Jim W allers and 
Donald Gibbs; Phi Delta Gamma— 
Burney McCotter, Breeiy Hollo
man, Bill .Moye and P u tt Dixon.

There was a  lot of feeling about 
the series and each game was well 
played and hard fought. The be
ginning of real, competitive in tra 
mural sport has come.
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SOFIHALL ALL-STAR TEAMS
o—

The  All -S ta r  select ions m ade  by sp o r t s  d e p a r tm e n t  o f  Col- 

l e ^ i a t e :

 o -----

F i rs t  T eam

■Red"  R o g e r s .................  - ..........     Upperc lass

B u rn ey  M c C o t t c r  _______ lb . ____  - Phi Delta G a m m a

H. H. W a l s t o n   _________ 2 b   . . Upperc lass

“Brezzy " H ol lom an  ,   s s ........................ Phi  Delta G a m m a

‘Bill” M o y e  _________ ^__3b _ _______  Phi Delta G a m m a

"Pat '*  D i x o n    _ _____If  __________ Phi Delta G am m a

‘N ick ’* B r i t t   _____ ________ sf _____ Phi Del ta G a m m a

“ D u c k ” G i b b s  ....................... cf   _____   Upperc la ss

"G e n e ’’ Ogrodow sk i  . ______ r f ________    U pperc las s

■‘F’u n c h ” Pil ley __ __________ I h p   ............... - Upperc lass

John  Y a v o r s k i  ___________r h p _________ Phi Delta  G am m a

S4?ctmd T eam

E d g er to n  _______ ____________ c  - ____  Phi Delta G a m m a

P a u l _________________________ I b ____________   F rosh

J o r d a n ___________________ ____ 2 b       Frosh

A nge  _________________________ s s ________________S igm a Alpha

T a y l o r _______________________ 3 b  _______    Frosh

C arr aw ay  ____________________ I f .................   Frosh

Dodd _________________________ s f   _______ Sig m a  Alpha

E. M o y e ________ ____________ c f ________________S igm a Alpha

S u g g  ______ __________________ r f ____________I*hi Delta G a m m a

H i c k s ________________________ p ______________   Frosh

B r a d n e r  _____________________ p __________________  U ppercl as s

I'nnM* un out from ihv buahM, 
PiK-ahunUiA. or you wtll b* di*cov« 
( ird . Mu»l 1 mvntion tm m r?

Hy SKtM A  AltNFK

JU ff arc th f  \Mnncm! liirU* 
irnniH champion u  Airnra Kutnrll, 
who the m  it ihouM
hv pUyttl. KunniT'Up for th«* till** 
uan Mary Kmncc- l»*t
year’)! rvixning qu rrn  of the courU 

who rrlinqui»h«Hl her litU  a f te r  
m hard-fouirht battle. "K redy” 
lUrm*n wan winner of the table- 
t«*nni» (piniT'PonK to you) toum a- 
mrnt. KloUf Crefch, who wa* 
plenty gtHKl hcrnolf, >«raa runner- 
up for the tJible-tennif champion- 
nhjp- T«* the winner# - congratuU - 
tionn. To the loaera—better luck 
next lime.

If anyone ever implies th a t  the 
A. girU are la»y, they are  t e r 
ribly mistaken. Kvery Saturday un
der the leaderfthip of Margarvt 
Spenccr, a group of nine or t«n 
girl* hike for milei. On their firal 
hike, they covered a “mere” dia- 
tance of four milea; on the ir last 
one their diatnnce waa increauunl 
to five niUeii. If they continue at 
that rale, they will be aaving bun 
fare for tripn home on the wwk-end 

4‘i4|HTially IhOae who live in the 
v iiuiily of Kremont or Wack 
('n^ek.

If any girU are interented In bi
cycling, get in touch with the Sport 
i>eader uf your clann and hand in 
your niune. Pointr will be aw ard 
ed according U> the number of 
milen covered.

The volley-ball tournam ent b<‘- 
gine Monday, November 14th. We 
understand the Kreithman girln 
have a powerful t«'am. So look out, 
you u p | K * r c l H « » m e n .  Don’t  let them 
lick you.

The volley-ball schedule ia as fol
lows ;

Monday, November 14: Sophs 
vs. Jrs . and Srs,

Tueiday, November 16: A. B. 
Fronh vs. Commercials,

Wednesday, Nov. 10: Sophs vs. 
C’ommercials.

Thursday, Nov. 17: Sophs va. 
A. B. Krosh.

Friday, Nov. 18: J rs . and Srs. 
V!». A. H. Krejihman.

.Mon<lay, Novemb<T 21: J rs . and 
Srs. VK. A. H. Freshmen.

r m
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with l ’ri)trill> Iju ir. Wayne 

.MdrriM, Jonnie Ihiviii, 
Jane l$ry*n 
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GREETING CARDS

MADE FROM VOUR 

OWN SNAPSHOTS

HP HIS yesr send piMMa* 
Ursphic O irittm ss Greeting ilardt 
msd« from y<»ur fsvorite tnsp- 
•hofi. 'I*hey’r« pertunsl, diicinc* 
five, snd  in cx ^ n tiv e  when w« di* 
the »wurk. Simply bring ui chc 
negsiivei. aelect from our wide 
•tio rtm em  <»f (vpei snd Kylet the 
csrd ihsf sppeali to  you, snd leave 
the rest to u». For delivery in time 
for esrly (ihritim st mailing, nisce 
your order now. Sample car<f» are 
on <ili»plsy in our store. See ibem 
l>cfore you order.

e i S S C T T t ’S

YOUR WILL-POWER. . .T llE  MOUEKX ILIZ^IKD 

TO YOUll XEKVES

BEAGLE nOUND 

English fox-hound in minia
ture. Solid snd big for his 
inchcs, true beagle has the
long-wcaringlook of the hound
that can last in the chasc. One 
of the oldest breeds in history 
—close to the original breed 
of bounds. U. S. sundards 
specify 15 inches maximum 
height—any true bound color 
acceptable.

Th e  fnuiling pace of these fast-moving 
times do«n^t ro^n a thing in the life 

of the dog. Although his complex, high- 
keyed nervous system closely resembles our 
own, when the dog feel* hi» nerve* tire he 
K ttlo  down—re/axa—u  the beagle huund 
iJioTe i« doing. That U inatinctive with the 
dog. We are not lo likely to break nerve 
tenaion before it geu our nervea upaet. We 
drive on. We worry. Ambition and deter
mination push ua on and o n . . .  paat the

iiK‘s  l a v i x ;  m s

:V'KHVKS A I l K S T . .

warning auge of nerve atrain. WiU-powet 
ailencea the inalinct to . . .  pauae and real.

And yet jittery, ragged nervea are a dia- 
tinct handicap. Don't let j<mr nervea get 
that way. Learn to eaae the atrain occaaion- 
ally. Let up — light up a Camel! lt*a auch a 
pleaaant, effective way to reat your nerve* 
— a brief receaa, mellow with the pleaaure 
of a Camel'a mildneaa and ri[>e. rich Laate. 
Yea, no wonder smokers say (UmePs cctllur 
tobaccos are to soothing to the nerves.

They’ve learned, an millionH have, to g ive ner>c» re lie f .. .th e y

Let up— light up a Camel’"

Diuaic.
E D D IE  ,  Jcolo"*-.anility .-Colo"*-
£0»>c ,.5 0  po>

, -.*0 pm ^  — p S.T.

P.S.T.

LIGHT

AND KO IS  HF.

Sm oke 6  

o f  (]«m rU  aod  

find o a t wby 

Uiey a re  the  

l-ARCE-ST- 
SEUJNC: 

aC A R E T T E  
in  A m rriea

I Sm MMI

In the heart of the Congo, 
l^ila Denis (Ufi) and her 
explorer husliand filmed 
Universal Pictures* qnc, 
**I>ark Ra|Hure.** Cismels 
were an im|M>rtant item tn 
Mrs. I>eni** 4«,000-mile 
trek. She says: "Such ven
tures can be quite nerve 
straining, but it's my rule 
to pause frequently. I let 
up snd light up a Camel.**

CAMEL
—  w  rr iw ieo.

Smokers find Camel’s Costlier Tobaccos are SOOTHING TO THE NERVES
  ) i _  S L U W -


